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Sand and Gravel at 
Reduced Prices

Prompt Delivery 
Call leleplion« Tabor ¿06.1

R. Hcyting
82 Hi. an«l 4Ath Ave., H. E

Doings of Our Neighbors
Bkl'HZY ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY HERALD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

CORBETT 2:
Watches Clocks and Jewelry

Repaired and Made to Order

J. P. Nordin
Main Htrest

Rose City Van
an<i

Storage Company
Makes all points between Portland 

and lAinta on Mt. Scott Line.

The new churcli near here which has 
; >MM*n under course of construction for 
I the past few month« ia now nearly com
plete, ami will l>e formally itedicated 

1 next Sunday March 8th. Heveral Mln- 
, isters from Woodbum and Portland, and 
, the State H. H. Missionary will be in 
attendance. Tiie Choir Is preparing 
«pedal nnude for tiie accaaaion and there 

1 will also Im trains«! voice« from oilier 
' places, the forenoon meeting will liegin 
( at 10 o’clock and the afternoon meeting 
| at about 2:80 o’clock evening 
i 7:80. Rev. Reeder, of Portland 
: the pastor for the coming year. 
| mansion» of the church am 
| the Auditorium is 32x82 and 
from this by five folding door« 1« 
room 10x20 and a room 
may Im used as a library, 
also an entrance room, 
ia due a certain few who

, so faithfully and willingly on the build- 
ing. and we now have a beautiful clmrch, 

i Um pride of the vicinity.
Mr. and Mr«. P. O. DMIMM*a litt'e 

«laughter Helen, is in Um hospital slowly 
recovering from a very serious attack of 
appendicitis, an opperatlon was per
formed about a week ago.

Floyd Reed were in

service 
will tie 
The di-
32x44; 

divided 
a class

10X12 which 
and there is 
Much credit 

have worked
Freight, Exprofa, Baggage and all 

kinds of Transfer Work. *

l-enta Office • Foster Road

Lents Phone« - - - - Tabor 1424
Home B 6111

F. W. Tussy, Manager
Ask for Rose City Van

waa called to California 
hia motlier who went

Mr. and Mrs.
I Portland Hat

R M. Dodson, 
by the illness of
there last fall hoping the climate would 
be beneficial to her delicate health.

On account of the ilinea of our teacher, 
Misa Ix*ah Burgeons, our Academy is 

i closed for a week.
Dickson Bros, have moved to l^tour- 

| ell wliere they will be employed on tiie 
'Columbia River Highway.

I » ! I »1 ■

turned to her home here. She expects 
to leave shortly for an extended visit 
with tier sister, who Ilves at itie Dall««.

Mrs. M. E. Patterson, who has been 
making her home with her sister, Mrs. 
O. A. Eastman for nearly a year, hai 
returned to her home in Califortpa.

William Watiley, has purchased an 
Overland Au'omobiie from C. M. Zim* 
merman, the local salesman.

Miss Emma Wilkie, of Oregon City, 
visited her elater, Mrs. F. W. Fieldhouse 
last week

T. K. Howitt mwie a business trip to 
Wslla Walla last week.

Mrs. Ella Aton, who has beeu spend* 
ingsome time visiting relatives in Eastern 
Oregon, lias returned to her Lome here.

Mrs. M. Vogel, who has linen in the 
eastern part of tlie state for a number 
of weeks, is expected home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thorn have re
turned from an extended visit in North 
Dakota.

The girls high school basket ball team 
will go to Hood Kiver next to play a 
return game. Mias Jessie Young will 
go in charge ot tiie girls.

Lewis Stiattuck is employed as a sales
man for tiie Ford Automobile Company.

Miss Velma Metzger is slowly im
proving.

H. L. St. Clair is having extensive im
provements made in his home on Hood 
Avenue.
> Oscar Edwards, of Hiletx, Oregon, was 
a recent guest of John Brown.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Ed wards are spend
ing a few days with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Squire. Mr. Ed
wards has accepted a position in Great 
Falls, Montana, they will leave in a 
short time for that city.

Economy

A penny savsd ia 
a penny «arnad/— 
Banjamin Franklin.

may ba clothed 
the original dish

mutton may \>e

the thick pulp of 
Seuson wall, mold 

bake in oven until 
lie liasted occasion

CHERRYVILLE J

EveningTelegram
and

HERALD
One Year

$4.50
Address

Beaver State Herald

Lents. Oregon

PflOFESSIONAl CARDS

the

last

DR. JOHN FAWCETT
Diseases of Women and Children 

a Specialty
Pacific Tabor 3214 Home Local 2111

A. D. KENWORTHY A CO.

Funeral Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

Tabor 52«7

Lents,

Phones: Main 480, Home A 4658

Dunning & McEntee
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Seventh and Ankeny Streets
Portland .... Oregon

Alvord Undertaking Company
Lenta and Kern Park

G. E. GREENLEAF. Manager
Res. 4510 70th St. S. E. Cor. 43th Ave 

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Calls answered day or night in any part 
of the city. Quick Alito Service, Fine 
Equipment, Lady Assistant.
Night Phone 1« lisa b»y Phone Tabor anr.2 

bay Phone Ixint» F*71

«-
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Htormy March is in evidence, x
Tbs winter is past and gone and 

| spring-time is here once more.
The spelling contest at Handy

, Fiiday, in which four school« psrtici- 
I pstwi resulted in first .prize for Ruth 

Revenue of Bandy and second prise for 
i George Couper Jr. of Cherryville.

The Handy paper ha« «ospended but 
' another one will take its place, it is ex- 
i pected, in a short time.

Articles have appeared lately in re- 
i gard to the railroad being extended 
1 from Bull Run up on the north side of 
the Handy riyer to Welch«« Camp. This 
i« not considered practical as engineer» 
who surveyed a route (or the flume to 
take water out of the Handy river at 
Camp Hix, reported that the best way 
waa tn dig a tunnel under the mountain 
near Marmot to take the water to the 
reservoir at Bull Run. This involved a 
Cost of nearly $1,000,000. .No railroad 
will go to that expense. The roatl will 
l>e built through Handy and Cherryville.

Parties near Vancouver are 'making 
charcoal ont of alder and find it is first- 
class for powder. They have already 
made contracts with the government to 
furnish the charcoal which will be 
madw into powder by the government. 
Now we can break the back of the pow
der trust. We can get powder to blow 
out stumps at Iras than half the cost 
now demanded. Things are coming our 
wav slowlv.

The decision from the Court cf Ap- 
[ peats on the railroad land, which waa 
J to have l>een renderwl in February has 
| heeu postponed until Marrh 31. Hon- 
j estly it makes a man tired to see how 
, theite rascally lawyer« have wronged 
' th«* people of t(iia state in thia miserable 
I buaines«. If there waa enough money 
put up, ev-ry one of these legal lights 
could Im» hired to fight th» cast* they are 
now retaine«! for. Ia»t them go on with 
their rotten work. There is a hereafter 
and all of these rascals will have to 
answer (or their * scull-duggery.”

Booth, of Eugene, is out for U. H. , 
Senator on the Republican ticket and 
makes a great spiel about hia patriotism ' 
and high sense of honor and desire to 
serve the people. He ia the same man ; 
that la a I'artner to Booth, Kelly A Co. 
that obtained 40,000 acrea of the best 

I timber land imaginable of the Oregon A 
California railroad for different prices, 
all far below the actual value, when the 
government expressly stipulate«! that 
th** lan«i should he sold to actual settler« 
In tracts of 180 acres at a uniform price 
of $2 50 Last year this would-be- 
senator set tip a mournful plea that he 
was antinnocent purchaser ami that he 
and his innocent (?) partners should 
he confirmed on their titles to this ill- 
gotten land. This was such a raw deal 
th* John M Court, of Portland, then 
the U. 8. District Attorney for Oregon. 
tol«1 the writer that he wrote to Attorney 
General Wicheraham and told him th it 
this kind of business did not look good 
to him and that he would not stand for 
it a little bit, and accordingly resigned

GILBERT
«--------------------------------------------:—K

District 45 Development League' held 
a epeiling contest at Gilbert School house 
evening of Feb. 28. A good ’attendance 
enjoyed the work «tone, about fifty per
sons took part in the contest. Mrr. 
Walker and Mr. Burgoine were the 
Captains. Mr. Burgoine’« aide won. Mr. 
McBee gave out the words for spelling, 
startol with easy and working to diffi- 
cult. There was four champions who 
won tiie honor«, spelling all words vain- 
ely, Miss Lilly Blunan, Mrs. Burgoine, 
Mr. Dawson and Mr. Emery.

The new Calkins Hall, ia to be used 
for the first time on Thursday afternoon, I 
the Ijuiies Aid of Bennett Chapel will 
meet for regular business.

GILBERT

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Shiloh Circle No I», tartlea of (I. A. R. meets 
1st and M Satnrilay evening» In I. O. O. F. 
hall, Lsate. Llllah Maffet, Pre«., Carrie 
Ingle«, Seo’y.

Let me paint your house. It will sell 
quicker. Lovett, lOt! Main St.

A “Piano” For $10
Deposit: balance on easy 

ments. Let your “Christmas 
present” be a permanent one. 
Let us prove to you a saving of 
$25 to $100 on any piano you wish 
to buy. Our system of selling 
insures satisfaction. Free tuning 
and inspection for one year. We j 
offer you a good piano for $195 
(others would charge you $300). 
Special offer for this week: First 
class player piano for $455 
(regular price $600). No sensa
tional (circus) advertising; we 
are out of the “high-rent dis
trict”; no ’‘buncomb piano 
checks” nor “trading stamps.” 
We positively give you ^more 
value at a less price than is possi
ble to obtain elsewhere. Send us 
the names of three or more 

I friends or neighbors who miflrht 
be interested in a piano,'.'’player 
piano or Victrola, and we will 
send you and them a beautiful 
monthly art calendar for.' 1914. 
A visit will be of mutual advant
age. We will be pleased to 
demonstrate the “Christmas 
player” action, which can be 
easily installed in any piano, and 
makesany piano a “playor piano” ' 
or anybody a pianist, 
“auto” is at your service, 
evenings. Soule Bros. 
Company. 388 Morrison 
near Tenth.—Adv.

pay

Our
Open 
Piano 

8treet.

cookingStove«, ranges, furniture, 
ótensela and all kinds of household 
guala new ami second hand. Izivetta, 
106 Main St.

Save Middleman’s Profit
• nd buy your Bread at Brugger’s ; 
Bakery. 3 large loave« of hot bread for I 
10c. We are now running two wagon« ' 
to town and we arc «elling the «amt ’ 
Brest! from house to hou«e at 5c a lost, 
the same Brea«! we «ell 3 for 10c here.
All our customer« over town think it« 1 
the best Brésil out, and yon can get it I 
at 3 lor 10c here.

Brugger’t Bakery on tiie car line, 
formerly Mt. Hcott Bakerv. Beware of I 
imitation of Brugger’s Bread.

• _________________

ADV I RUSLI) LEInRS
Advertised letters for week ending 

Feb., 28, 1914.
Clancy, A. L. ; Falland, B. O ; Gustaf

son, Mrs. Amanda; Hall, Mrs. Emma; 
Harria, J.; Jensen, Miunio 
Mr«. Aug. ; Knaus, Jacob, 
Clarence; Nelson, Mr«. A. 
W. F. ; Faster, Mr«. R. H. ; 
David; Miller, Mrs. Anna;
D. 1; Ramsdell, C. 8.; Smith, Frank; 
Thellke, A. A.; Walker, Mrs. Rosa, 
Wood, Marie;

Geo. W. Spring, Postmaster.

; Johnson, 
J.; Sealy, 
T. ; Noble, 
McKenney, 
Moore, A.

Daily Oregonian, Herald, McCall,s 
Magazine and Suoset, all for the 
regular price (16.00) of the Oregonian, 
if taken at the Herald office.

F F
Tailor to
Men and
Women

FH A RY BROS. Inc.

COLLECTORS
Collections Everywhere

No Collection—No Charge

Agent for Mt. Scott, Montatili«, 
■ml Eastern Multnomah.

We Make a' Personal Call

Mortagages Foreclosed 
We Buy Notes

GEORGE G. IRVINE
Local Manager

Main St. ard Foster Hoa<l,“I*enU
Tabor 526!)

How to Uos Leftover Moats.
The greatest economy In the home 

menu comes with the knowledge ot 
making over meat Into u dish that Im 
both tasty and nourishing un«l h dish 
that does not pr«M-lalm too loudly tlx* 
fact ’that it la a leftover, says the 
Modern Prbu llla.

However, there are many ways in 
which the remnants 
and adorned so that
I* not recognised.

Chicken, laml) or
freed from the bone, heated In Its own 
gravy and used as follows: Make a 
•mall pan of biscuit dough and when 
It la baked *t>llt it open and pour on 
the tneaL Place the remainder of the 
biscuit on top and pour over all the 
thb kened grnvy. •

HUces of meet of any kind may be 
heat«*«! in a portion of the gravy and 
canned muahrooms added. Add butter, 
thicken with flour and serve on toast.

Pork may be cooked until the meat 
falls to pie«-ei«; then remove the bone, 
add seasoning, a little thyme, boiling 
water and thicken with <*ornn>enl to 
make a stiff musb, boiling a half hour. 
Turn ont into a bread mold, and when 
cold It is sliced and fried. It is known 
■a scrapple.

Beef I-oaf.—Use a cupful of cold beef 
that tina been run through a chopper. 
Mix with a half cupful of breedcrumla«. 
some grated onion, a little melted but
ter, one egg fnd 
canned tomatoes, 
in loaf form and 
brown. It should
ally with hot water and melted butter 
Tomato sauce may tie nerved with it.

Another form of using cold beef is to 
chop it fine, add one egg to a cupful of 
the meat, a little grated onion and 
breadcrumlsi to thicken. Heat all to 
gether, cool and form into tiny balls. 
Dip these in egg and crumbs and fry 
in smoking hot fat Drain on paper 
and serve.

Hash.—There are many forma of 
hash, and it may be made to taste and 
look very apfM*tlxing.

Cold corn beof I*erhapn is the most 
desirable meat to Use. To one cupfui 
of the cbop|>ed meat add two cupfuls 
of chopiMMi raw potatoes. Cold l>oiled 
IHjtatoes may be used, but toey do not 
give the same taste that the raw ones 
do. Cover with cold water and cook 
uutil the potatoes are tender. Season 
well and thicken with cracker dust, 
adding a lump of butter. Cover and 
allow to set until a crust forms on the 
bottom of the mixture and fften fold 
like an omelet. It may lie garnished 
with parsley and rings of pepper. If ! 
it does not brown readily it may be 
shifted to another frying pan with hot 
butter, and It will brown quickly.

We Give S. A H. Green Trad 
ing Stamps

Foster Road Next Door 
to P. O.

Lents Sta., Portland, Oregon

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone sSx
Mill 11-4 miles »outheaut of KeleoJ

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
Large «lock of Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough and 1) reused lumber for all purpose«
«end order to JON8RCD BROS. Baring RD 2

i-----------------------------------------------------------------

Dosen Beets Weigh 147 Pounds.
Cottage Grove.—A dosen mangel 

beets that tip the acalaa at 147 pounds 
have been raised by J. M. kicDole as 
an indication of the poasiblllUea of 
Cottage Grove aoU.

Spring Blood and System Cleanser
During the winter mouths impurities 

accumulate, your blood becomes im
pure and thick, vour kidneys, liver 
and bowels fail to work, causing so- 
called "Spring Fever ” Yon feel tired, 
weak and 'asv. Electric Bitter*—the 
spring tonic and system cleanser—is 
what you need; they stimulate the 
kidneys, liver an I l-iw*-’s tn healthy ac
tion, expel hl od impurities ami restore 
your health, strength and ambition. 
Electric Bitters makes yon feel like 
new. Starts four week's treatment— 
it will put von in fine ehape for your 
spring work Gnirante»d Ail Druggists. 
50c. and $1 00.

N. E. («drisa A Ca. Ntirteip*» r St. lists

State of Ohio, city of Toledo. I — 
Lucas County. I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he !s 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
A Co., doing business In the City of To
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and 
that said flrm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HAUL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, thia 4th day of December, 
A. D. 188&

(8eal) A. W GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

1

A. N. GARDNER
JEWELER

Watches, Jewelry
Repair Work

All Goods andjWork
First Class

Near Foet Office, Foster Road
LENTS

I’m on the Lookout 
for painting jot)«. Are you looking 
for a painter' Let us get together 
and have a talk. I can ten you 
what it will cost you. can suggest 
color schemes and will tell you what 
materials I use I mix my own paint 
after studying the conditions of the 
surface to be painted. These condi
tion« have a direct bearing on the 
way the paint should be mixed.

I USE PIONEER OR
Selby “Dutch Bor White Lead 
and pure linseed oil. I consider paint 
made from these materials to be 
the best.
1st ■» Fixers m *• tat ti tks M Tss Ssw m HM 

TABOR 4702
RALPH P. LAWRENCE

KALOCMINING and PAPERHANGING

Automobile
Repairing
Prest-O-Lite Service

VULCANIZING

Storage ’Battery 
Recharging

We Carry] a Stock’d JORD 
Parts and Accessories

Day and Night Service

GARAGE
Third Ave. and Foster Road

A

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire] Relief, Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident In- 

surance of Portland
PROTECTION’AND BENEFITS MODERATEjRATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore.

BEWARE
♦

Kickapoo Worm Killer Expels Worms
The cause < 1 your child's ills—The 

foul, fetid, offensive breath—The start
ing up with terror and grinding of 
teeth while asleep—The sallow com
plexion—The dark circles under the 
eves—Are all indication« of worms. 
Kickapoo Worm Killer is what your 
child needs; it expels the worm«, the 
cause of the child's unhealthy condi
tion. For the removal of seat, stomach 
and pin worms, Kickap >o 
Killer gives sure relief. Ils
effect adds tone to the general system. 
.Supplied as a candy confection—child
ren like it. Safe ami sure 
Guaranteed Buv a box today. 
25c. All druggists or by mail

Uckapw Inti»« Met 0«. Mat» er St. Heit

Of High Grade Whiskey

It Leads toStubborn, Annoying Coughs Cured 
"Mv hu«bxnd had a cough for fifteen 

year» and my son for eight year». Dr 
King'« New Diawvery completely cured 
them, for which I am mo-t thankful,” 
writes Mrs. David Moor, of Saginaw, 
Ala. W hat Dr. King’p New Discovery 

' did f'»r these men, it will do for yon.
Dr. King’s New Dis -ove-y should lie in 
everv home. Stop« hacking coughs, re
lieves la grippe and all throat ami lung 
ail'nents. Money hack if it fails, 
druggists. Price 50e. and $1.00.

N. E. IscklM A Ct. FlilMtipMi ir St. lo«is

GRESHAM
«------------------------------------ B

II. M. German has gone to Lincoln,
Neb., to dispose of his prop-rty there. 

Miss Winnifred Osborn who has been 
visiting relatives at Damascus hwi re

GRESHAM

All

W rm 
laxative

relief. 
Price

Low Grade Drunkenness

The Young Emancipators


